
Case Study: MFT + ESP
Local 59 Educator Strike

(Elementary)
(Glenn Stubb)

Overview of Strike Classroom Resources
● Elementary case study
● Middle school case study
● High school case study

I. Background
From MSP Magazine:

“On March 8, Minneapolis Public School (MPS) teachers went on strike for the first time in decades, after the district
and teachers unions failed to reach an agreement before the previously imposed Tuesday deadline. All MPS classes are
cancelled indefinitely during the strike.

Despite months of negotiations, the district and the Minneapolis Federation of Teachers (MFT) and Educational
Support Professionals (ESPs) have yet to settle on a contract, with the union demanding higher wages for teachers and
educational assistants, class size caps, increased mental health supports and one-time payments for educators.

While MPS has stated it shares many of the same priorities with the union, the district claims it cannot afford the
union’s requests in the face of a budget shortfall as student enrollment declines and one-time COVID-relief funding
expires. MPS claims the gap between what the district can afford and what the union is requesting is in the millions.

In a statement, Minneapolis Superintendent Ed Graff said: "While it is disappointing to hear this news, we know our
organizations' mutual priorities are based on our deep commitment to the education of Minneapolis students. MPS will
remain at the mediation table nonstop in an effort to reduce the length and impact of this strike."

Meanwhile, St. Paul Public Schools avoided a strike by reaching tentative agreements late Monday, March 7. SPPS
requests are similar to what MPS unions are asking for.
Key points
The Minneapolis Federation of Teachers and Educational Support Professionals (MFT) is focusing on a few requests
during the negotiations:
Living wage for ESPs: Currently, Educational Support Professionals (ESPs) have a starting salary of $24,000, meaning
many work multiple jobs to make ends meet. MFT requests the starting pay increase to $35,000 for 90 percent of ESPs,
who offer behavioral support, classroom aid, and more. The request also states 90 percent ESPs should move to 40
hours/week, that they should be paid for attending staff meetings, and that there should be paid time for licensed
staffers to collaborate with ESPs.
Mental health support: Over the last few years, Minneapolis and St. Paul Public Schools (and schools across Minnesota)
have seen an increase in need for student mental health support. MFT is asking for a school social worker and a school
counselor onsite at each school daily, plus a smaller school psychologist to student ratio. Currently, the ratio is 1:1,000;
MFT wants it closer to 1:500.
Recruitment and retention of educators of color: The living wage for ESP plays into this point, since over half ESPs are
people of color (while just one-fifth of teachers are POC). According to data collected by the state’s teacher licensing
board, the most recent data suggests students of color and Indigenous students comprise 35 percent of learners,
compared to 5.6 percent teachers of color or American Indian. A Teacher of Color Retention memorandum of
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https://www.startribune.com/brooks-a-job-worth-striking-for/600157570/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P-KDPxAIi6F9Az9X2yw3VvTUSl91iflfC9LcLXjJ2Hw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gwk6hO875wkPN_WqitsJOlfaq9idjtGBtDMPE0p2zHo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OuOhHFoYnXYa7JNBQU0oBgS6wy-r_yukbe9HRLCSYsM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TYV5Txq1HbmLHB3Pm3pnfsvipMllnLwzXVkzozvBrzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://mspmag.com/arts-and-culture/minneapolis-teachers-union-strike/#:~:text=On%20March%208%2C%20Minneapolis%20Public,cancelled%20indefinitely%20during%20the%20strike
https://www.mft59.org/
https://www.mft59.org/
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/fact_sheet_strike_general_public.pdf
https://www.mprnews.org/story/2022/02/28/minneapolis-st-paul-educators-plan-to-strike-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.mft59.org/strike-readiness
https://www.mft59.org/strike-readiness
https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/SessionDaily/Story/15517
https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/SessionDaily/Story/15517
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/moa_educators_of_color_retention_21-21.pdf


agreement was presented by the union in March of last year. The district claims the union will not discuss equity efforts
until there is an agreement on salaries, class size and caseloads.
Higher wages: MFT is asking for pay that’s competitive with other area districts.
Smaller class sizes: Currently, there aren’t class size limits in writing for MPS. MFT requests class size language be
included in teacher contracts. Despite no size limit, the district says current averages are: 20 in elementary; 23 in middle
school core content classes; 19 in high school for core content classes.”

As of March 28th, 2022, the Minneapolis Federation of Teachers and Minneapolis Public Schools reached an agreement;
below are a series of resources to explore this topic and the three-week strike.

II. The Sustainable Development Goals
● Quality Education: 4.a Build & upgrade education facilities that are child, disability & gender sensitive & provide

safe, non-violent, inclusive & effective learning environments for all
● Decent Work & Economic Growth: 8.5 By 2030, achieve full, productive employment & decent work for all

women & men, including for young people & persons with disabilities, & equal pay for work of equal value
● Reduced Inequalities: 10.1 By 2030, progressively achieve & sustain income growth of the bottom 40 percent of

the population at a rate higher than the national average
● Reduced Inequalities: 10.3 Ensure equal opportunity & reduce inequalities of outcome, including by eliminating

discriminatory laws, policies & practices & promoting appropriate legislation, policies & action in this regard
● Peace, Justice & Strong Institutions: 16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory & representative

decision-making at all levels

III. Possible Essential Questions
● What is a strike and why do strikes happen?
● What was the Minneapolis Federation of Teachers asking to improve in the Minneapolis Public Schools?
● What is a union and how are unions used to organize large groups of members?
● How do we make sure that our schools are safe and stable within budget limits at the local, state and federal

levels?
● If people disagree, how can we work together to resolve conflicts peacefully and fairly?

IV. Resources
We are continually updating this resource list as new sources emerge. To contribute resources, email
programs@worldsavvy.org

Personal Stories - See Middle School Case Study

Picture Books- Strikes and Organizing
● Click, Clack, Moo, Cows That Type
● The Day the Crayons Quit
● Si, Se Puede! Yes, We Can!: Janitor Strike in LA
● Swimmy
● Kids on the March
● Labor History & Labor Organizing Books (Social Justice Books)

Picture Books- Conflict, Advocacy and Peacekeeping (AMAZEWorks aligned lessons available)
● Peace is an Offering (K) - Finding peace in a community of neighbors
● Be Kind (K) - What does it mean to be kind?
● A Plan for Pops (2)- Discussion and activity on perseverance, persistence and patience
● What Happens Next (4) - Standing up for yourself and learning empathy
● Adrian Simcox Does Not Have a Horse (4) - Learning empathy
● The Fair Housing Five (5) - Working together for a cause you believe in

Elementary Lessons
● What’s Fair?: A lesson that explores the difference between fair and unfair (Learning for Justice)
● Trouble in the Hen House: A puppet show about how unions work (California Federation of Teachers)
● The Yummy Pizza Company: An elementary labor studies unit (California Federation of Teachers)

Articles & Data
● Debate on supporting schools and paying more taxes continues (Newsela)
● Students learn more if class sizes are smaller (Newsela)
● Teachers of color (Newsela)
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https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/moa_educators_of_color_retention_21-21.pdf
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/march_4_2022_update.html
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/march_4_2022_update.html
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal4
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal8
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal10
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal10
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal16
mailto:programs@worldsavvy.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTPqlXA8VTM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6NUJ2JZz50
https://drive.google.com/a/mpls.k12.mn.us/open?id=1yTxRWOXK2j5gE7zSkqhytqfRfUARLxJ76dgHa1Ky1lY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BDrR78REU8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVwXkUplJ58
https://socialjusticebooks.org/booklists/labor/
https://www.amazeworks.org/introducing-the-newly-updated-amazeworks-elementary-curriculum/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiP-Y8rFUwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6NUJ2JZz50&t=19s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fv8konCJxeUn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lkSJ624HlWE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4n49YpFqas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qQ-cYrnqZNk
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/lessons/whats-fair-0
https://www.cft.org/sites/main/files/file-attachments/trouble_in_the_hen_house.pdf
https://www.cft.org/sites/main/files/file-attachments/yummy_pizza_company.pdf
https://newsela.com/read/lib-oregon-teachers-strike-better-pay/id/56863/
https://newsela.com/read/class-sizes/id/5938/
https://newsela.com/read/teachers-diversity/id/3848/


● Equity Issues at Stake in the Minneapolis Teacher Strike (MPR)
● Students Hold Sit In at District at District Office (Star Tribune)
● MPS Strike coverage (Sahan Journal)
● MPS Enrollment and finance update (Feb 22, 2022 MPS Committee of the Whole Meeting)
● Fact Sheet Strike General - MPS
● MPS Class Size KG - 05 Data Oct. 2021 - MPS

Art/Music
● 10 Labor Rights Murals (Widewalls)
● Ricardo Levins Morales labor movement posters (Minneapolis artist)
● Luigi Morris (Photographer)
● Labor art, murals, photos, poetry, songs, films, cartoons, visuals (LAWCHA)
● Kids on Strike (song)

Social Media
● Coalition of Student Leaders Instagram (MPS Student Organizers)
● Special Education Cross Subsidy (Ed Allies)

Videos
● How are Minnesota Schools Funded?
● MPS Press Conference (March 16) (Bring Me the News)
● MPS Enrollment 2022-23
● Why Labor Day? (TED ED)

Websites
● Minneapolis Federation of Teachers; Strike Priorities (MFT)
● Minneapolis Public Schools: Negotiations (MPS)
● Minneapolis Public Schools Board (MPS)
● National Education Association (NEA)
● American Federation of Teachers (AFT)

Historical Context
● Kid Blink Beats the World (video & picture book)
● Kids on Strike! (Non fiction)
● Brave Girl: Clara and the Shirtwaist Makers’ Strike of 1909
● Side By Side: The Story of Dolores Huerta and César Chavez by Monica Brown and Joe Cepeda (picture book)
● 1970’s Minneapolis Teacher Strike (video)
● Labor History Timeline (Univ of MN)
● The Rise of Organized Labor in the United States (Newsela, also in Spanish)
● Timeline of Labor History (WSC)
● 3 Pivotal Moments in Workers’ History (NPR)
● Collective Bargaining and Teacher Strikes - (NCTQ)

Global Context
● The Human Right to Education (UNESCO)
● Understanding Education as a Right (Right to Ed)
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https://www.mprnews.org/story/2022/03/18/equity-issues-at-stake-in-the-minneapolis-teacher-strike
https://www.startribune.com/students-hold-sit-in-at-district-office-on-day-8-of-minneapolis-teachers-strike/600156934/
https://sahanjournal.com/?s=MPS%20strike
https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Agenda/1807?meeting=518195
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/fact_sheet_strike_general_public.pdf
https://studentaccounting.mpls.k12.mn.us/2021-22_2
https://www.widewalls.ch/magazine/10-labour-rights-murals/maine-labour-history-mural-5
https://www.rlmartstudio.com/product-category/p/labor/
https://www.luigiwmorris.com/minneapolis-educators-strike
http://www.laborhistorylinks.org/culture.html#Art_Photos_Murals_Visual
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjA1fC1Rm4U
https://instagram.com/coalitionofstudentleaders?utm_medium=copy_link
https://twitter.com/edalliesmn/status/1504600392310657026?s=21&fbclid=IwAR0FwRby3k0csli1fA3aSFbLCGNevNqutIVlzEQYaEutRYlGAGGH--jevyI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ASSxa9Hn0m8
https://youtu.be/UK4CQO4WmGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhXEc-jQhlw
https://dontknowmuch.com/2020/09/new-ted-ed-animated-video-labor-day/
https://www.mft59.org/strike-readiness
https://humanresources.mpls.k12.mn.us/mft.html
https://board.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.nea.org/advocating-for-change/action-center
https://www.aft.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1pBKzeTxsao
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/kids-on-strike/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RxbHVOUuSZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hSPgZUA_EgI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fk7qA7IklQw
https://carlsonschool.umn.edu/sites/carlsonschool.umn.edu/files/2019-10/history_posters2017_1.pdf
https://newsela.com/read/lib-ushistory-rise-of-organized-labor/id/29889/
https://www.laccd.edu/DHLI/Documents/Resources/Timeline-of-Labor-History-Sep-2011.pdf
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/04/1033177379/labor-day-history-triangle-shirtwaste-factory-fire-patco-strike
https://www.nctq.org/blog/Collective-bargaining-and-teacher-strikes
https://en.unesco.org/news/what-you-need-know-about-right-education
https://www.right-to-education.org/page/understanding-education-right

